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Bulletin Announces Big
Popular Voting Contest

$750 FOR DOG

Northerner Pays Denton Man
Big Price for Pup

G. Dan Morgan, manager of
the Denton Sportsmen's Club
Kennels at Denton, sold a dog
last week to a northerner for
$750, the highest price known to
have been paid for an untrained Will Employ Bank or Trust Com-pu- p.

The dog was a French Set-- pany to Act Instead of
tci, aim uiey are urea ax menonn 4 I

iS-uiU- ll liClUlCIO, lit 1,1113 UUUUU),
IiLspemen Ts imporrea ry

enchman, who is a member
OI tne ClUO.

READS MESSAGE.
I

Wilson Goes Before Congress
oiAMi BiBsage.

Woodrow Wilson last Thurs-- !
uay weiore ongress, m joint

MOORE ABOLISHES THE
TREASURER'S OFFICE

ni.vmcer.

The Moore County BoaTd of
Commissioners took a progres- -
eiVO BATV loot Xtraah-- TrrVivn V.
k x iwu u nca, VYllCll lUCj

4A4 IT AAA .&jLlSjr ill"stoQrl n-- f o cq lain a1 rRnr
the county's banks or trust corn--
names. Henrv A. Paw whoiJ " 9 ' v l

was a member of the last Legis- -

iature helped in passing a bill

Commissioners of Moore countv

l"00 "10 i5c. through the Legislature, mak--The message was the shortest ing this possible for the county,ever sent m by a President, con-- This mean a saving of fromtaming 420 words, and was an one-ha- lf to three-fourt- hs of theurgent appeal to sustain the na- - commissions usually paid to antional honor of the United States officer
in upholding treaty obhgations The Board passed the follow-b- y

repealing the Panama tolls ing resolutions-exemptio- n

against which Great T?Mnlwi ,o ro
tnat 11 1S in the judgment of,"111" - .

said Board to the best interest .n, the lasi lsue
nf siH rm,r,tv ovii. f iwlU be a full explanation
fice 0f treasurer of said county
under the provision of the act of
the General Assembly of North

arn tin mtifioH Va I9fl, ?QttnTS 1913, ITa t ur rVcounty, and to this list we will
probably add some more prizesas unapter 142 of the Publ c

Law of 1913, and appoint one or
more solvent banks or trust
companies located in said coun-
ty as financial agent of said
county in accordance, with the
Pr?, of said act; and the

"a treasurer oi sam
I , ,

V.1.-I-- !county is nereDy aDonsnea un
the provision of said act to

take effect at the expiration of
yne OIom?e 01 the present
treasurer oi said county.

ivesoivea inai tne eiecjion or
appointment of one or more sol--

Britain protests. He asked Con--

f'C3, ""f0 a1foreign policy of the admin- -
lstratiop," and added that an
exemption for American ships
not only was a mistaken econo- -
mic policy but was in contra--
veziuun ux uie nay-raun:- e-

forte treaty.

MOORE RESIGNS.

Not in Harmony With Secretary
Bryan.

John Bassett Moore, counil- -

fices at Washington, placed his
rpqitmatioTi in tVio hn-n- nf ho0 v VUV
ProsiHor. TToK 9ta QnA if a
accepted last week.' In a state--

ment last week Mr. Moore said
that he was not in harmony
with William Jennings Bryan,
Secretary of btate.
Big Prizes for Stimulating

munity Development
mi 1.1 ijxxie executive commineeoi

the State Fanners' Alliance, in
order to stimulate work among

ment of community spirit, en-
terprise and has
offered a number of prizes,
among them these :

No. 1. To locals making
best report of work done by
them for development of com
munity spirit through socii
entertainments, educational rat

banks or trust companies,
- i

V- -

ASHBORO,

COURT NEXT WEEK
i

Three Weeks 'Term Begins on
'Monday

Judge Harding will be the
presiding judge at the coming
term of Randolph County Supe-
rior Court, which convenes here
next Monday morning, for a
three weeks term two weeks
of civil and one of criminal. J.
Hayden Clement, of Salisbury,
the newly appointed solicitor,
wil prosecute the criminal dock-
et. Ten prisoners are now in
jail awaiting the coming term.

Cigarette Habit Cure. ofMr. Ernest Wood, a druggist
of New Bern, is said to have dis-
covered a cure for the cigarette
naoit. Me expects to make a
fortune out of it.

HENRY A. PAGE

Will Write Letters to Greens
boro News.

Henry A. Page wanted to

ator L g Overman, on ac
count of the stand he took in
the appointment and confirma-
tion of W. C. Hammer, of Ashe-
boro, for District Attorney, to
the Charlotte Observer and the
Raleigh News and Observer and,,to a tut p,m v,0
asked the Greensboro News to

News talks like they will pub--
llsn tnem one thing sure, it
is a good move on the part of
the News and will show in the
circulation department. There
are several things that would
defeat the Senator, if they are
brought out.

SANDHILL FARMERS n
MEETING POSTPONED

Illustrated Agricultural Results
All Over the United

States.

On account of the bad weath
er last Friday the meeting of the
Sand Hill Farmers Association
that was to have been held at
Pinehurst that day was post-
poned untilaturday, March 14,
1914. -

It is to be an all day basket
picnic, beginning at 10 a. m.
The addresses to be in the mov
ing picture theatre at Pinehurst.

The following are the speak-
ers;

Dr. C. L. Pridgen, of the
United States Health Commis-
sion. Subject: "Sanitation and
What It Is." This lecture will
be illustrated with macrfc lan
tern slides.

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, head
of canning clubs in this state,
subject: "Organizing Canning
Clubs, telling how the fruits and
vegetables grown on the farm
can be canned for home use, also
of the profits to be made from
selling the canned goods.
Mrs. McKimmon's talk will be
one that should be heard by
every member of the family. To
follow her advice means dollars
made.

Dr. T. N. Carter, director of
office of markets, Washington,
subject: "Co-operati- on and Its
Relation to Community Upbuild-
ing." Dr. Carver has made a
special study of this subject and
should be heard by every o ie
interested in the welfare of tiiis
section. He has recently return-
ed to this country from abroad
where he went to see what is
being done along this line in the
oldv country.

At this meeting some moving
picture films from the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture will be used to show what
is being done along agricultural
lines all over the United States.
These films have been gotten to
gether at a great deal of ex-Den-se

and our people are very
fortunate in being able to have
an opportunity to see them

As the above subjects are oi
interest to every one in the com
munitv. it is desired that tne

V '
general public take advantage
of this opportunity.

Ten Postmasters Nominated
Ten more North Carolina

Dostmasters were nominated
Friday as tollows;

Owen Gudger,Asheviile ; feam
uel Y. Bryson, Hendersonville :

William C. Blanton, Forest City;
Hamilton Erwin, Morganton; E.
S. Yarbroujrh. Duke: John K,

Cline, Lincolntopi W. .D. Tem-pleto- n,

Mooregville ; Vernon G.
Pleasants. Rowland: Luther B.
Cnrr. Wallace: Lula F. Bland
Pittsboro.

Mayors' Association.
The North Carolina Mayors

Association meets in Charlotte
on the 14th and 15th of May.

NNUAL INSPECTION

K Here Last
Of Company

Thursday Night

C. Langdon, Col.Capt.
Stringfield and Col. C.

of Keidsviue,- - were

here 4 A 1

the annual inspection oi Asne- - of
Company , norm umu

boro vntional Guards.
The inspectors caid that the

1 T
- was one wic ucai

Sed and best kept in North
fflfna. but that the

nTete..!onmnanv in the
L trm satisfactory, and unless
he company could be recruited

its full working force and a
Jew life put into the member-li- p,

it would be necessary to
muster the company out. A
I months' trial will be given
the company and unless the
vork is more satisfactory it
will--b- e disbanded.

Capt. Langdon praised espec-

ially neatness of the hall, and
the work of Quartermaster Hay-wor- th a

in keeping the storeroom
in good shape.

It is to be hoped that the
efforts that are now being put
forth by Capt. E. L. Auman to
recruit and build the company
to its proper standing will meet
with favor. Asheboro needs
the company, for it brings us
some money, and there might
be a time when it would be
needed. Every young man who it
can do so should join.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
FELT OVER GEORGIA j

Shock Was Sufficient to Make
Windows Rattle and Houses

Trembled
A slight earthquake shock

was felt in Atlanta, Ga., Friday.
Windows rattled and buildings
trembled. No damage was rep-

orted.
Seismic shocks, slight but dist-

inct, were felt in many cities
and towns of Tennessee, Georg-

ia. Alabama and the Carolinas.
At numerous places business
buildings and residences tremb-
led, windows rattled and mild
excitement prevaileJ
rural districts negroes were

t badly frightened. As recorded
by the Seismograph at Mobile,
the tremors were light but rapi-
d, indicating that the disturba-
nce was not far distant. Re-
ports from many districts were
that no one was injured.

GEO. W. VANDERBILT,
OF BILTMORE, DEAD

Succumbs to Effects of an Operat-

ion for Appendicitis at
Washington

George W. Vanderbilt, 52
years old, multi-millionai- re

philanthropist and sportsman
jf international reputation,

died in Washington City Friday
from heart failure following an
operation for appendicitis Tuesd-
ay. His death came suddenly.

Although seriously ill for
some time, Mr, Vanderbilt had
continued to show signs of dly

arose.
He was owner of the famous

vanderbilt estate at Biltmore,
near Asheviile.

ARMY OF LOAFERS ARE.
MARCHING ONWARD

California Pennlp Siinnlv Funds
for Paying Their Rail-Fare- s.

San Francisco, Mar- - 6. "Gen.
era! veiia s armv of unerrvnk.v

1, marching to Washington, D.
Y is traveling in comfort owing
w the disposition of the Califor-Jj- n

counties to "pass them
fwig..' Contra Costa county

uay spent more than seven
Jundred dollars in railroad fares

ship tVo army to Benicia, So-a- dn

county, and Menicia made
mediate preparations to send

tie? and Sacramento coun--

The State railroad commis-onw- as

appealed to, and author- -
wa reduced rae, but the
southern Pamfl j u
J party to the plan, "for dump-J- g

a lot of undesirables into
pending communities."
a rS, to a hitch in making up
tlio i

tram' tne army spent
at Benicia, with Ad- -

ant-Gener-
al Forbes of the

tat e.u,ard' Present to ascer.
bt1 e State troops would
V'eetied to preserve order.

Will Celebrate,r.nariotte is planning the eel--
Ht0 yL Ln "xsortn uaro- -

rfa. freclaration of Indeoen- -
Which lead t.ViP pnnnfrvin a tv,A v . J '

ishm,; . SLyie- - A campaign

office in Asheboro
Attorney-Gener- al McReynolds

Reverses Ruling of As-

sistant Graham. ,

The Attorney General has de-
clined to approve th proposition

having District Attorney
Hammer's official residence at
Ashejboro. He thinks that Mr.
Haminer should have headquar-
ters in some town where a Fed-
eral judge is located Grans- -

S? Asheville wffl likely M

It is understood that Marshal
Dortch will not be permitted to
have his official residence at
Goldsboro. Senator Simmons is
trying to help him, but the De-
partment is opposed to the plan.

Quite a number of people. be-
lieve McReynold's decision to
force Hammer to live either at
Greensboro or Asheviile was a
direct slap at Hammer. Others
believe it is the carrying out of

policy which he has had in
mind for some time to make
uiowict .WraeyB anu marsnms
resiae wnere tnev wm De in
touch with the Federal judges
and also that they may accom-
modate the people ;who have
business with their offices in-

stead of allowing the offices to
be made a convenience for the

i
A J J.l T-- v 1 1 T

was said that no reason what--
Cvcx .jupuiu uc put ip wiuu xui
are omce oi tlistnct attorney

except to accommodate Mr.Ham--
mer. i

Senator Overman has announc-
ed that he does not intend to
have Mr. Hammer "run over"
in this matter and that if he is
required to move his office, he
will see to it that every other
officer is located at points most
convenient to the office.

Salisbury, Greensboro and High
Point were among the bidders
for the office, but thus far the
question as to just where it
will be has not been settled.
H6wever, it is said - that Mr.
Hammer told a Salisbury ,i friend
that he would take ; the office

orovidecU Jie did; not locate
at Asheboro, which it seems he
cannot do. !

INCOME TAXES:

Will Net Uncle Sam Fifty
Millions.

The income tax law bids fair
to live up to the expectations
of the Administration by pro-
ducing about $50,000)00 annu
ally in revenue, paid by close
through treasury officials de
cided not to make public for
the present the reports of in-

ternal revenue collections on
the income tax, it; became
known that more than 400,000
individuals had made returns in
the 63 collection I districts.
From these individuals it was
understood that the Government
probably would collect more
than $50,000,000.

It has been the opinion
among officials that thousands
of individuals would j take ad-
vantage of the 30 days exten
sion of time granted in cases
of absence and sickness and
to show at least 25,000 more
reporting than were jjgiven in
the preliminary lists from col-

lectors. If they are j not mis-
taken in this view, the actual
results will be close to the esti
mates made at the time ti
legislation was before Congress.
This agreement officials are in-

clined to believe will hot only
include the number subject to
the tax but the amount to be
collected. M

Including the corporation tax
as amended in the present law,
it was estimated that the
annual revenue from this source
would amount to about; $85,000,-000- .

;. U
Thompson-Smit- h.

One of the most brilliant so-

cial events of the season at
Lexington will' be the bnarriage
of Miss Madge Hill Smith to
Mr Clifton H. Thompson, which
it has been announced iwill take
place Wednesday, April 8th-- Miss
Smith is the daughter; of the
late J. B. Smith; her ! fiance is
a young business man'; of Lex-
ington, a member of oie of the
most prominent families in Da-

vidson county. i

For Farm-Lif- e School.
Interest in farm life schools

has become great in many sec-

tions of the State. Mr. C. D.
Tionhow. a wealthy citizen ox
Grp.pnshoro. has offered; 25 acres

A nnninni lanrl lwpll In--III J I II II I I 1 llllllt. JLJLX J v

cated, for use free for ten years,
for such a school m Guilford

GUILFORD CREAMERY
WILL OPEN APRIL 1

Cream Routes Will Be Establish
ed at the Different Sta- - "

tions on Roads.

The Guilford Creamery Com
pany of Greensboro was organ-
ized at Greensboro Friday with

A. Hornaday, proprietor cf
the Uakenden creamery of Lib-
erty, as the manager. A - num-
ber of men of Greensboro and
the surrounding country are as-
sociated with Mr. Hornaday in a
the enterprise.

The purchase and installment
machinery will begin at once

and the management expects to
have the creamery
by April 1 as formerly announc-
ed by Mr. Hornaday. The estab-
lishment of the Guilford cream
ery is the outcome of; the move-
ment begun amongst the citi-
zens of Guilford county some
months ago.

The creamery will be a
great benefit not only to the city
and the farming community pf
txuillord, but will extend its busi-
ness over a large part of central
North Carolina. Cream routes
will be established at the differ-
ent stations on all roads coming
into Greensboro.

It was stated that - the Guil
ford creamery will co-oper- ate

with the farmers and others
who are interested in dairying
and will use its influence for up-
building the territory in which
it operates. .;

DEEDS
Shube Robbins to Robert Lee Col- -

U. u. Cranford to Tersie Davia
J l- -i J A.t "vjiamuiu, wwii iwt, wnaiueraiiua

$3,500.
B. B. Brooks. Adm., to Robert S &

ueo. JNeedham. 64 acres. .

Eli Warren to Milliard Langley, 2
acres: consideration 518.

f Q TrtT T frtr onil nDunn' 4 C tXT

Presnell, town lot; consideration $180. i

b. W. rtesneU to K. K.. Ross, town
lot; consideration $400. i '

Virgie JPresnell to S. W.Tresnell,
town lot; consideration $1500.

P. F. Garner to 8. Ti tassiter, 100
acres; consideratioa: $415.61.

J.'C Craveh-an- d .Cl.'AUenosBiJ. Goldstorv, 7-a- cri etsideration
$2T5.

G. T. Waddell to Beulah Beloe, town
lot; consideration $25.

H. O. Barker to Leo R. and Ellen
Barker, town lot in Randleman; con-
sideration $1,200.

A. E. Lewis and J. F. Pickett to
W. C. Warren, town lot; consideration
$67.50.

N. M. Burrows to C. E. and T. F.
Bulla, town lot; consideration $600.

G. T. Waddell to W. C. Baldwin,
town lot; consideration $60.

F. R. Thorns and others to Chas. M.
and D. W. Bulla 331-- 2 acres; con-
sideration $165.

W. H. Prevost, Atty., to Rossie A.
Prevost, town lot in Worthville: con
sideration $825.

D. R. Sikes to J. A. Sikes 250 acres.
J. H. Mock to Carolina and Yadkin

River Rwy. Co., 1.26 acres; considera-
tion $150.

A Black Eye.
It is freely talked that the

United States Express Co., one
of the oldest in the field will
liquidate and go out of business
because of the parcels post.
There is no use to debate the
matter concerning express com-
panies. Their new rate shows
that they have been fearful rob
bers or now propose to operate
at a loss.

More Snow.
Had the ground been dry

riday and Saturday snow to a
good depth would have been in
evidence. About 12 o clock it
came down fast. Even with the
ground wet, iJ; may get the up-
per hand and find lodgment. It
was the first old-fashion- ed snow
storm in many years, that is to
say, it snowed fast and hard.

Wants Montgomery to Finish
Goods Road.

President D.,B. McCrary, of
the Randolph Good Roads Asso
ciation, has addressed a letter
to O. B. Deaton, editor of the
Montgomerian, .Troy, for publi-
cation, requesting the Montgom
ery county people to finish the
building of the road from Ashe
boro, which goes to the Mon:
gomery line, and here it rs-'c-

off, that county not havmg fin
ished their part of the road, or
rather has not made the connec
tion from Why Not to Biscoe.

Hundreds of Barns and Out-
houses Destroyed by Storm.
Reports from Surry county

indicate that the recent storm
proved exceedingly destructive
and the oldest inhabitants OI
to recall such a storm. There
are no less than 100 tobacco
barns, with scores of other out-
houses, laid low, and thousands
of dollars worth of timber de-
stroyed by the storm, and all
the mountain 'section sufferel
from the blizzard.

THREE GOOD PRIZES

Maxwell Auto-

mobile $350 Kano

$65.00 Range

The Bulletin this week inaugu-
rates the greatest voting con-
test ever held in this section of
the state, a mammoth undertak-
ing, involving more than $1000
worth of prizes, and one which
we believe will create a great
deal of interest throughout this
entire section.

The contest will extend over
a period to something like 90
days, and at the close some lady
will be the proud owner and pos-
sessor of a big 1914 Model rive-passen- ger

Maxwell automobile
a $350 Carlisle Piano, and a
$65.00 Range Eternal, which
constitutes tne prizes offered in

of the contest, with the rules
that govern it. These prizes
are the most handsome ever of-

fered by a newspaper in this

within the next month, making
this contest without a parallel
in this section Any one of the
present prizes are well worth
winning.

Read the rules elsewhere, and
learn how you may secure one
of these valuable prizes.

Use the 25-vo- te coupon in this
issue and cast it for someone, as
it may be a starter of a winner.
Fill out the nomination blank
and send it or hand it in to the
Bulletin office, as this may be the
means of helping some deserv-
ing lady to win this handsome
automobile or some of thete
other valuable and useful prizes.

This contest is without doubt
the biggest business ttmg-eu- -

sentea to tne people oi nanaoipn
county.

While the Bulletin enoys a
good business, nevertheless we
are always reaching out after
more and in our present method
of helping others, we hope in
return to help ourselves. V' e
expect to increase our subscrip-
tion list at an exceedingly rapU
rate, and thereby benefit the
advertiser.

LETTER FROM MR. JULIAN.

Says Farmers Have Prospered
by Co-operati- ve Work.

Mr. W. R. Julian, secretary of
the Randolph county branch of
the Farmers' Union, has addres-e- d

the following letter to the
members of the Union over the
county :

My Dear Sir and Brother:
Thinking that a word from your

County Secretary yould not be amiss
just now, I am wrifting a word of en-

couragement. In my opinion, the
work of the Farmers' Union has been

greater source of Education on the
real conditions that interest the farm-
ing class than any other subject that
they have met in the last decade.
Equity, justice and Golden Kule is
good enough for us all, and then

standing shoulder to
shoulder, neighbor helping 'neighbor,
forgetting self, finding out' where we
can do the most good to tne great-
est number, but where the Union has
set up business, giving patronage to
the business houses where farmers
have gut t&eir money into a business
to help the Union and not to pay any
attention to the people who try to
break up the united effort of the
farming class, who have found their
brethren in stores and various enter
prises, that they .may save to them-
selves part of the middle man's mon-
ey, for his own pocket.

My advice is to nom on to wnat we
have won, and yield to none in the
effort to better the condition of the
class that produces everything, and
labor honestly for the upbuilding, of
every purpose, that effects the welfare
of man and as the spring time comes
you will find agents of every kind on
the road, selling guano, implements,
machinery, and in fact, everything
that the farmer needs in his work.
butdon't forget that when you buy
this way that the agent must be
paid a.nd that you pay him in the
price or"wnat you purchase. So lets
buy from our own stores and thus
share first in lower prices and also
in dividends. Put in some stock where
the Union has already set up busi-
ness,and help make the effort strang-
er and in doing business united we
can get the benefit of better prices
obtained by being able to buy in
larger Quantities.

The Randolph-Suppl- y Company is
now about to wind up its first year
very successfully showing what can
be done by a united effort.

Now, brother count up what you
have saved on guano, sugar, shoes, in
fact everything that you have bought
and see if you have not savedby thi3
one enterprise quite anice sum. As
one of the .members of this effort I
ask continued patronage for the
coming year.

Yours with many good wishes,
WM. R. JULIAN, Co. Seer

lies, and all enterprises calling1?08 the country well through
for brotherhood and the "get
to-geth- er" spirit, a first prize
of $50, a second prize of $25,
and two prizes of $10 each.

No. 2. To lorali -- rpnnrino-
best system of rn-nrprat- ivp

marketing of products raised
by its members, a first prize of ?. the JNorth the country is
$50, a second prize of $25, and sinking into rum under condi-tw- o

prizes of $10 each. tlons of barbarism and horror
No. 3. To locals making best that have not half been told."

report of a survey" of educa- - conflict is a mere fight for
tional, agricultural, religious, power and plunder." Huerta, he
pconomie and social conditions says, will be able to maintain

tin lieu of said treasurer under,
I .t i i ime provision ox saia act De pos
poned until a future meeting of
the Board,, not later than the

CREELMAN'S VIEWS.

Says Intelligent Mexicans Wel-
come Intervention.

James Creelman, the famous
war correspondent, who has
written a history of Mexico.who

study and residence there, pub-
lished an article last Sunday in
the Washington Post in which
he gives a comprehensive view
f the Mexican situation. He

declares that between Huerta
n tne national palace ana Villa

himself against the rebels. He
has no friendship for the United
states. He is a man of some
Mr- - Creelman further says that
ability and will never resign,
Carranza is only nominally head
?f he rebel part, while Villa
1S the real leader. Carranza is
weak, was imposed on the State
of Coahuila as governor by arm--
er forces under Madero. In his
office as governor CaiTanza fail
J 4. c i orvrv v--eu uai iux i.yyiww pe--

sos sent to mm by Madero to
raise troops, but taking the
money made preparations to re
sist Madero, and as Madero was
Kmea ne ns ,never miae an
account. &ucn is carranza.
v""f me" ux wua Bfm .rm

ligiuing lor power, Americans
are forced to abandon farms
and properties m the acquisi- -
tion ot which they have' spent
years ot labor, to murderous
bandits, and flee for their lives.

he, "can be m this confused
land ...of murder, corruption,
brigandage and native political
indifference to any national
idea without realizing that the
mass of intelligent Mexicans, as
well as all foreigners, would wel

kome American intervention to--
Iday."-- '
1 ;

fJane Addams in North Care- -
lina.

Miss Jane Addams, one of the
founders of the famous Hull
House social settlement irf Chi-
cago, and one of the leaders of
Mr. Roosevelt's Progressive par
ty, is in Asheviile to spend some

I time resting. Former Governor
Bradley, of Missouri, is also in
Asheviile.

of the community, a first prize
of $25 and three prizes of $10
each. (These will not be made
till next fall )

No. 4. To locals making best
report of work in
purchase and ownership of pure- -
bred live stock, a first prize of
$25 and three prizes of $10 each,

NYv K To locals maldno-- hpst.
Tvmnrt of work in mwrnprativf
numorehin nf imnlpmPTit a ond"""y'""''' t f . rmachinery, a first nrize of $23.
and three prizes of $10 each.

No 6. To locals making best
report of work in developing tho
reading habit among the people
of the community, through li- -
braries, books, papers, and edu--
first prize of $25, and three

Give Children Credit.
Many of the papers about

over the State record instances
of fine results that are obtain- -
ed by small farmers with the The total European and Ameri-us- e

of their own labor only. We can investments in Mexico ag-sugge- st,

however, that more de- - gregate $2,000,000. Mr. Cre.1!

tails be given, so that it will man sees no remedy except arm-appe- ar

how much was contrib-- ed intervention. "No one," says
uted by the help of the farm--
er's familvr. The tendency is
to leave this off and count their
labor as nothing. For instance,
one item tells of a farmer near
Newton who made twelve bales
of cotton all without hiring any
hem for a minute.. It says this
farmer picked a bale of cotton
every three davs. It is doubtful
if any grown man can pick that
much cotton in three days, ant
very few can pick half f. it.
Give the children spnfte.j credit.

Bandits Get $14,000.
Two men, armed with revolv

ers, robbed John Lucas, paymas
ter of the Brown Shoe Company,
at St, Louis, Mo., Friday, of
$14,000. .county. :j
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